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SUNDAY'S SERMON TODAY
L thh iffmoif teas wriiien bit Mr. Sunday

tspztXally for lHo service at thi TahernacU
this afttrnetU It is printed or ffte first
ittnv heUvoi

MlHtC? i "THE GOSPEL PLAN"
"In tha course 6f my reftdlhrj the other
ay, 1 came across some things that have

foeerl of great help to me, and I want to
gttsa them on to you with tho hope that
they will stvo you a clearer vision of
God's plan of redemption, so Wo are solng
to consider this afternoon tiod's marvel-
ous plan of redemption as revealed In the
Gospel. If the Bible Is not tha word of
Uod, tho whole of our Uvea Is ono

vast mistake. Good and ovlt can only
1)6 relative terms whereby wo oxprosM
jur line of conduct. Thero Is nothing left

But to please ourselves. We becomo a
law Xinlo ourselves, and that spells

f6r without ft revelation from God
jitr have no knowledge of a hereafter,
nor of a Judement beyond our present
Hfe.

"Thero aro three cardinal points which
wei must believe In order to fully under-
stand tho plan of redemption throttffh
Jesus Christ: (1) the Divinity of Christ,
(3) tho substitution, (3) tho resurrection of
Christ,' ''it Jesus Christ was not ns ho claimed
to ba the Son of God then Ho was tho
(.realcit Imposter who rver lived, slnco
Ho claimed to bo tho Son of God, the
divine redeemer of man, which he could
not be If Ho were only a man.

"If man cannot be Identified, In union
with Christ, then substitution Is a fraud
and only nctlor. God's Justlco could not
liavo been satisfied by vicarious punish-
ment of man like other.

"If Christ did not arise from tho dead
thero is no proof that His undergoing
punishment for us will avail anything.
If tlo did not arlso from the dead, what
proof Is there that tho sins of tho world
that were laid upon Him have been lifted?

"Therefore, we will examine these points
by the light of tho Bible and establish
their truth, so wo can say with Paul:

" 'Though an angc, from heaven preach
any other gospel, let .'Jm be accused.'

"Note what the prophets Bay, 'Propare
ye the way of the Lord, make straight In
the desert a highway for our God, be-

hold tho days come, salth tho Lord, that
I will raise up unto David a righteous
branch and a kin? shall reign and pros-
per and shall cxeduto Judgement and Jus-
tice in tho earth. In his days Judah shall
ho saved and Israel shall dwell safely,
and this Is his name whore he shall bo
called, the Lord, our Righteousness.'

" 'And thou, Bethlehem, though thou be
little among the thousands of Judah, yet
out of thee shall He como forth unto me,
that Is 'to be ruler In Israel, whose goings
forth have been from of old to everlast-
ing.'
"A stone of stumbling, and for a lock

of offenBO to both houses of Israel.'
" 'Unto you, therefore, which believe,

Ho Is precious; btit unto them which be
disobedient, tho same Is made a stono of
stumbling and a rock of offense.'

" 'Unto us a child Is born, unto us a
on Is given, and the government shall be

M 4 upon His shoulders and His name shall
be called wonderful.'
" 'Behold, a virgin shall conceive and

Ytnat. i nrtrt anit thnll hnlt Call His name
Ml ImmanueL

" 'Tho Holy Ghost shall come upon mee
and tho power of tho highest shall over-
shadow thee; therefore, that holy thing
which shall be born of theo Bhall be called
the Son of God.'

"Surely we havo in these, passages a
sufficient number of prophesies so cleraly
stated that he that runneth may read,
and thoso whoso duty it was to make
known to the people the will of God as
set forth In prophecy should havo been
fully prepared to recognize tho Messiah;
(had they been studying tho prophets,
looking to God for guidance, they would
havo recognized Him as sent from God
to redeem Israel; but they were teaching
tradjtlons Instead of the commands of
God.,

''John the Baptist, the forerunner of
Jesus, said, 'Behold the Lamb of God,
which takcth away tho sins of tho world.

"Jesus also bares witness concerning
Himself as divine. 'Verily. I say unto
you, before Abraham was, I am.'

" 'Where two or three aro gathered to-

gether a ray name there will I bo also
In the midst of them.'

" 'All power Is given unto me in heaven
nd In earth ."
" 'Ho that hath seen me, seeth Him

that sent mo V
"Jesus said, 'Though I bear record of

myself my record Is true I know whence
I come and whither I go.

"It was In no uncertain way that Jesus
bore record He was tho Son of God.
The Jews did not misunderstand Him';
they accused Him of blasphemy. The
High Priest rent his clothes.

"The Jews sought to kill Him, because
He not only had broken the Sabbath,
but said that God was His Father, mak-
ing Himself equal with God. 'The Jews
took lip stones for to stone Him.' It is
remarkable that even the devil was forced
to confess Him as the Son of God. 'What
havo I to do with thee, Jesus, Son of
the Most High God? I beseech Thee
torment me not.' When the deyil gets
cornered he begins to whine,

"All of these verses provo that Jesus
was the Son of God. He claimed to bo
tho Son of God. The Jews understood
His claim and killed Him. The apostles
alt bear witness to this truth. Why was
it necessary that God should coma to
redeem fallen man? If Christ had been
but a man, He could not have been the
Redeemer of the world, for He would
hava partaken of man's Blnful nature,
and would have needed redemption. Ha
was only mado In the 'likeness of sinful
f.esh.

"If Jesus had been only a man. Ho
could not hava borne sin's awful load.
BeJne tho Son of God. He had a right
to His own life, and He had power to
slvo it up for sinful man by taking his
place in punishment and die in his stead.

"There Is a proverb that many a true
word is spoken In jest. Never was a truer
word spoken in moro bitter Jest than this:
Tie saved others. Himself He cannot
lave." There was no other way whereby
man could escape. If our substitute had
refused to drink the bitter cup, wo would
alt have been lost.

"The Jaw of God's justice required the
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punishment of sin. If He were to par-

don sin from love alone, where would be
Ills Justice. If Ho punished man In strict
Justice, where Is love. If substitution
was merely payment for a debt, substltu
tlon would BUillcc, as where a man pays
another's debt and the claim Is satisfied.

"With Christ wo died to sin
"Lay burled In His tomb;
"But qUIcnencd now with Him, our life
"Wo stand beyond our doom,
'It Was necessary to our salvallon that

Christ should be raised from the dead
and thfil there should be proofs of His
resurrection, for had not God received
Him again Into His presence by raising
Him from tho dead Ho would be still
ladfnod with tho sins of the world and sin
would not bo atoned for. If Christ bo
preached that He aroso from tho dead,
how, say somo among yoi.li that thero
Is no resurrection? If there be no resur-
rection of tho dead, then Christ Is not
risen, then la our preaching, vain, then is
jour faith vain, and we aro found to bo
false witnesses of God bocauso wo have
testified of God that raised up Christ, bo
Inseparably was resurrection preached
with "the gospel that tho Athenians
thought Paut was introducing two new
Gods.

"Chvlst explained to the disciples that
the Scriptures prophesied His resurrec-
tion. Ho opened their understanding that
they might understand. Thus It la wrlt-- ,

,..i tiiim II behooved Christ to suffer
.and rise from tho dead tho third day. that
rcpentanco nna remission m sms auumu
be preached In Hla name among all
nations.

"Jesus Christ, our Lord, who was made
of tho sbed of David, according to flesh
and declared to bo tho Son of God with
power, according to tho spirit of holiness
toy resurrection from tho dead. Hero It
Is shown, while Jesus was of David's
seed from tho human side, the Holy Spirit
witnessed that Ho was tho Son of God
by tho resurrection. He was delivered for
our offenses and raised again for our
Justification. Tho resurrection proves be.
cause of Christ's death and resurrection
that Ho was justified beforo God.

"The fact of the resurrection can be
proven by Independent witnesses. 'Now,
when Jesus was risen early the first day
of tho week He appeared first to Mary
Magdalene, out of w'nom Ho hnd cast
seven devils, to whom Ho showed Hlm-Be- lf

alive after His passion by many in-

fallible proofs, being seen of them 40

days.'
"Tho devil know Jesus would rise, for

hOfbellevcd what wns written. Ho mad
terrlfto efforts to offset tho effect and to
account for tho emptiness of tho tomb by
lying. Tho chief priests and Pharisees
camo together unto Pilate, saying 'Sir,
wo remember that tho Deceiver said while
Ho was yet alive, after three days I
will arise again, command thcreforo that
the sepulchro bo mado fast until tho third
dny lest His disciples como by night and
steal Him away and say unto tho people
Ho Is risen from tho dead.' 'Pllato said
unto them, yo havo a watch, go your
way, make it bb suro aa you can. And
they went and mado tho sepulchre suro,
sealing It with a stono and setting a
watch. Behold thero was a great earth-
quake and tho angol of the Lord de-

scended from Heaven and rolled back tho
stone from tho door and sat upon It. Be-

hold some of the watch camo Into tho
city and showed tho chief priests all tho
things that wero done. They gave large
sums of money to tho soldiers, saying.
Say ye His disciples camo by night and
stole Him away whllo you slept. If this
should come to tho Governor's cars wo
will persuade him to secure you. So they
took tho money and did as they were
taught.'

"If God had not raised Him from tho
dead thero would be no evidence that
there had been punishment for sin, and
man would bo stumbling on in darkness
without a redeemer. Therefore, theso
three thlnga aro necessary to all who aro
willing to accept ChrisJ.: (1) Jesus must
bo divine, otherwise He would havo need-
ed a redeemer HlniBClf, and Ho could not
havo taken our iplaco. The question of
the divinity of Christ was tho question be-

tween Him and the unbelieving world, in
and out of the church. It was on this point
that Ho was attacked In the very begin-
ning of His ministry. 'If thou art the
Son of God " This was the charge
mado against Him at tho Sanhedrln; tho
charge against Him was blasphemy, be-

cause under oath ,Ho made Himself equal
with God. If ever there was a time when
Jesus could have corrected any falso in-

ferences about His deity this was tho
time. He confirmed everything under
oath, yet was still on this point when
they Jeered Him as Ho hung on tho
Cross and said, 'If Thou be the Son of
God, como down and we will believe.'

"I cannot imagine' the possibility of
any one with ordinary Intelligence enter-
taining the least doubt as to Jesus being
the Son of God. I do not doubt 'Him
for an Instant. If I wero tho only man In
the world that believed In Jesus that be-
lief would be enough evidence to me. So
overwhelming is the proof on tho side
of Christ that it Is imposslblo for a man
to deny Christ without committing In-

tellectual and moral suicide.
"I notice that those who are the most

virtuous, and uplifting are
those who believe In Jesus Christ

"I know of a world that is sunk in
shame,

Of hearts that are faint and tire;
I know of a name a name a name!

That can set this world on fire."
"If you would understand Napoleon, go

to France. If you would understand
Ciomwell, go to England. If you would
understand Bismarck, go to Germany; If
ypu would understand Knox, go to Scot-
land.

"If you would understand Jesus, go to
the Cross on Calvary.

''I would rather be a doorkeeper Jn
the House of God than to dwell in the
tents of sin and wickedness.

"Give me the gold of earth and I will
weld, a sceptre for Him.

"GIvo me the mountains of the earth,
and I will build a throne for Him.

"G(ve me the stars of night, and I will
weave a garland for Ills brow.

"If I had in my control all tho music
and harmony of the universe, I would
call on the angel choir of heaven, all the
orchestras of earth, all the thunder peals
of the mountain tops and all the voices
of the sea, and I would have them Join In
the grand anthem, 'In the Cross of Christ
I glory,' "

OBITUARIES
CAPT. W-- S. FOWLER

Captain William S. Fowler, for years
commander of sailing Vessels engaged In
the coastwise trade, Is dead at tho home
of, his daughter, Mrs, George S. Proud,
8023 North Broad street. He was S6 years
6ld and his death Wednesday, followed a
lingering Illness. The funeral will be held
Monday- from tho homo of his daughter,
Mrs. William Byers, r.tO Chambers' avenue,
Gloucester City, N, J.

SAMUEL BETTON
Samuel Bctton, a well-know- n clubman

and In his younger days famed as a
cricketer, Is dead at his home, 206 South
22d street. Ho succumbed Wednesday
night after a brief Illness,

Sir. Bctton Was born In tho White Cot-
tage, Germantown, 73 years ago, and was
tho son of Dr. ThomaB Forrest Betton.
He received his early education In pri-
vate schools, and was a member of tho
Philadelphia Club. Ill wife, who was
Miss Nancy Bhaw, died two years ago.
Tho funeral services will bo held tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock at his lata
residence.

MRS. IDA JOHNSON
NOttniSTOWN, Pa., Feb. 19.-- Ida, wife

of Charles Johnson, Stnto Insurance Com-
missioner, died hero this morning of pneu-
monia and heart disease. They had one
child, Elizabeth, wife of Stanley Drake.

IN MEMOIltAM
HESS. In loving memory of It. HENRY

11BSS, who departed this lira February 10,

WIFE AND DAUOHTCP. MELVINE.

catfjg
ALLEN. Suddenly, on February 18, 181B,

Rev. WILLIAM ALLEN. Jr., pastor of tho
First Presbyterian Church of Haddonfleld,
N. J., aged M jears. Relatives end friends
nro Invited to attend tho funeral services, on
Monday afternoon, February S3, 11)18, at 2
o'clock, at the First Presbyterian Church,
Haddonfleld, N. J. Interment private.

ALLEIIACK. On February IB, 1016, SARAH,
widow of John Alloback Funeral on Hunday,
lit :i p. m , from tho residence- - or her son,
Albert Alleback, !4U North Hollywood St.
Interment private, ut Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery.

AMHLTCR. On Second Month 18th. 1010,
HARRIET D., widow of John Ambler, Jr.,
aged 6.1 years. Itelatlvcs and friends are In-
vited to attend the funeral services, at 2
o'clock, on Seventh-day- , 20th Inst., at her late
residence. 1727 Oxford st. Interment private.

ARMSTRONG. On February 18. 101B,
EMMA ARMSTRONG, wlfo of Chifles Arm
strong. I'wierai services or. Monday, 1 erjru'
ory at 2 n. at tho residence of. her
husband, S13 North 2Sth St.. Camden, N. J.
interment Arlington Cemetery.

BATES. On February JB, 1015. MAIIT,
relict of Martin O. Bates, formerly of i:i23
South 13th st. Furcral on Monday, Febru-ary 22, at 1:30 p. m., from tho residence of
her Charles E. Farley, 003
laskcr st. Interment private

BETTON. On February 17, 1015, SAMUEL
BETTON. Funeral services will bo held at
his late residence. SOS South 22d St., on Sat-
urday, tho 20th Inst., at 11 o'clock a. m. In-
terment private.

CARIt. On February 18, 1018, TIMOTHY
S., husband of Sarah A. Carr. Funeral on
Monday, February 22. at 2 p. m.. from 30O2
Comly st.. Wlsslnomlng. Intcrmmt at
Greenwood Cemetery.

COIIH. Suddenly, In California, HARRY
CARPENTER, youngest son of Kate Amelia
Cobb (nee Van Itlper) and the late Charles
L. Cobb, aged .1U years. Interment private
at Laurel Hill Cemetery. Philadelphia.

CONWAY. At Denver. Col , on Wodnesday,
Fobruary 17, 1010. JAMES CONWAY, for-
merly of Philadelphia, aged 02 ears.

HILLING. On February 18. 1010. ALFRED,
husband ot Mary S. Dllllng (nee Bauach-spels- ).

I uneral Bcrvlcc on Friday, at 8 p.
in., at 140 West Luray St., Germantown. In-
terment on Saturday afternoon. Evergreen
Cemetery, East Mauch Chunk, Pa., via 12:41
p. m. train, Wayne Junction.

EI1Y. On February 10. 1018, J. DANIEL
EBY, Relatives, and friends of the fomlly.
members of the Grace Baptist Church. Grace
Beneficial Association, Ohio Society ot Phila-delphia, are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral services, on Saturday afternoon,at 2 o'clock precisely, at his late residence,
1521 West Norris st. Interment private,

EVANS. On February 18, 1015, PATRICK,
husband ot Bridget Evans. Funeral on Mon-
day, at 8 30 a. in., from his lato residence,
2854 North Gth st. Solemn Requiem Mass
at St. Edward's Church, at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment New Cathedral Cemetery.

FUCHS. On February 18, 1015, MARY
MARGARET, daughter of Albert and Minnie
Lee Fuchs. aged 7 weeks. Funeral sen-Ice- s

on Saturday, at - P. in., at tho parents' resi-
dence. 102.1 Prospect Ridge. Haddon Heights,
N. J. Interment at .Mount Vernon Ceme-tery. Philadelphia.

GIVEN. On February IB, 101B, HENRY
GIVEN. Funeral on Saturday, at 2 n. m.,
from 1823 McKoan st. Interment Mt. MorlahCim'tery

HALL. On February 10. 1015, ELLA L,
wife of Charles II. Hall and daughter of
the late Mary L. Moyer, aged 04 yeira.
Relatives and friends aro Invited to attend
funeral services on Saturday, tho 2uth Inst,,
at 2 p. m. precisely, at her late residence,
1.101 North luth st. Interment private.

KEENAN. On February 18, 1015, SUSAN
M. KEENAN. wlfo ot Charles Keenan.
Funeral on Monday, at 8..10 a. m.. from
1720 Moore st. Solemn High Mass or Re-
quiem at St. Thomas Aquinas' Church, at
10 a. m. Interment in the Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

KEKHILEY. On February 17. 1015. JONAS
KEIOHLEY. Funeral on Sunday, February
21, from .his lato residence, Landenberg,
Chester CVunty. Pa. Carriages will meet the
ll'ir. train from 24th and Chestnut sts.

KELLY. On February 17. 1013. EDWARD
SMITH KELLY. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend tho funeral services, at his
late residence. 1.1S8 Pine St.. on Saturday, the
20th Instant, at 12 o'clock. Interment e.

Kindly omit flowers. New York pa.
pers please copy.

MAY. On February 18, 1015, WALTER H
husband of Agnes V. May. Funeral serv-
ices on Monday, at 2:30 p. m.. at his lateresidence, W7 Summit St., Darby, Pa.prhate.

McUKOTY. On February 18. 1015. GEORGE
McGHOTY. Funeral on Emurday. February
20. at 2:10 ii. m. precisely, from the resi-
dence of Miss fcarah A. Manning, 1241 South
17th t

MILLER. On February 18, 1015, LOUISA,
widow of Stephen Miller, Funeral on Mon-
day, at 2 p. m from tba residence ot herJames P. Leach. 2.132 East Hunt-
ingdon st. Interment at East Cedar HillCemetery.

MOELLEK. On February 18, 1015, JOHN
MOELLEft. husband ot the late Caroline
Moeller. at southeast corner 17th and lie-Kr-

sti. Due police of the funeral will begiven.
MOST. On February 18, 1015, T,INA, widow

of Christian Most. Funeral services on Sun-day, at 2 p. m nt her late residence. 3401
Fmnkford ave. Interment private. Green-mou-

Cemetery,
NICHOLSON, Ofh February 18, 1015.

CHARLES NICHOLSON. 8r. Funeral onMonday, at 11 a. m.. from his late residence,
near Oio,s Keys M. E. Church, at 12 o'clockIntermert at Cross Keys- - Cemetery.

rAISLEY. On February 18. 116, WALTER
S , hunband of Emily P. Paisley and son of
the lat Henry and Eliza Jane Paisley, at his
late residence, 3851 North Park ao. Due
notice of the (uneral will be ghen.

KEKSNIDER. On February IB, 1015, ELIZ-
ABETH A., wife of Wllllsm S. Itorsuluer
and daughter of Ell D. and the lata Abigail
1), Klniey. Funeral services on Monday, ata p. m.. at the realilenco. K018 Emerald st.Interment private, at Oakland Cemeterv.

SMITH. On February 17, 1016, SARAH P.
SMITH, widow of William J. Smith (formerly
of Philadelphia. Pa,). Servkes at the Funeral

241 West 23d st.. New York city.
Campbell Building, on Saturday, at 1 p. in.Interment private. Baltimore, lid., papers
pleasa copy. Kindly omit tlowers.

TUNNEY. On February 18, 1015, MARY A,,
widow of Tatia runney, of Countv Maio.
Ireland. Funeral on Monday, at 8.30 a. m.,
from the residence of her RobertKetley, ait Jackvon st, Solemn High Mast
ot Requiem at the Eploliany Church, at 10
a. to. Interment New Cathedral Cemetery,

DKATHB

WF.LDON, On February 18, Idle. THOMAS
n., r.iuoano. or Mary Mcjroaaen weiaon, late
of West Virginia, Funeral en Monday, at
?;:!9.'li,n Toni h residence ot Mrs. Ellen
MrFadaijn, 4010 (Jreenn at., Germsntown,
Hlrti Msss of Ittqulem at st, Franciscnurcn, at m n m.

WEST. At King of PriiMla, Pa, en Fourth-day- ,
SecondMonth, JTlh, 1015, RKP.KCCA

K., turn of William West, In Iter 80th year.
Kcismes ana rrienas or tna ramuy aro re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, at
her lato residence, on Seventh-da- y afternoon,
the 20th Instant nt 8 o'clock Interment at
Valley Friends' Burying Ground Car-lig-

will meet trains leaving Reading Terminal
at 1:30 p. m, at King of Prussia,

WISTATI. At Satem, N, J on Second Month
17th, 101.1, MAKY ANN WI8TAR, wife of
Joslah Wlstar, In, her 08th jear. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend funeral,
from tho residence of Cleayton Wlstar, 37

, Market st,, Ealem, N. J,, on Seventh-da-
Second Month 20th, at 2 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice If.tormrnt at Friends' Burial
Grounds. Salem, N. J,

HOOD. On February 10, 1015, MARIA
BINGHAM, widow of Thomas G. Hood, In
the ooth year of her ago. Relatives and
friends aro Intlled to attend tho funernl
services, at 1 o'clock, on Monday, Feb, 22,
at her late residence. 1711 Arch street. In-
terment prhate.

WOODLAND. On February 10, 101B. HOW-AR- U

NELSON WOODLAND, huabAnd of
Anna Maria Woodland (neoAVInther) and son
of wayno Woodland. Relatives and friends,
also Washington Camp, No. 359, P. O. S. ot
A.: tho Bookkeeper Benenclal Association,
and employes of Armour ft Co., are Invited
to attend the funeral, ot, Saturday, February
20. 1015, at 2 o'clock, from his lato residence,
5017 Hawthorne st., .Frankford. ln'crment
at East Cedar Hill. Norristown papers please
copy.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAT

THIS STYLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion 15e pcrltno
Three insertions In, a week.... 12V4c per lino
Seven consecutive Insertions.,. 10c per Una
Situations v, anted, three Inser-

tions In a weok ,,,,, 10a per line

THIS SIZE' TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all classifications except dlelp

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Boarding and Booms.

One Insertion !0p perllne
Three insertions In a week...."-17Hcperln- e

Be.n consecutive Insertions... 15a per lino
All rates are based on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to tho Inch.
DEATH NOTICES-elth- er paper

10 lines one tlmo .......'... , GOo

Three Insertions 1.00
DAILY ONLY

In Effect December 1, 1U
COMBINATION RATE

for Insertion In both the morning and evening
papers of same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MOP.NINO)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per line net to rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUI1LIC LEDGER
MAY BB INSERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGBIl WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHARGE.

There is n drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, cxper'd; ono

with know! ot German pref.; assist with
wash.; small lam.; ref. rcq. 2410 N. Broad.

CLTinKS Tho Commercial Depart-
ment at Ledger Central has been re-
ceiving calls for experienced clerks
and typists. To not miss this op-
portunity to file jour application
with Miss Dean, ns Ledger Adver-
tisers aro greatly benefited by this
service.

LADIES to sell silk stockings direct from mill;
cavo customers 23 per centf; handsome

Wrlto J 830. Lodger Central.

ETHNOGRAPHERS, borkkcepcrs and
clerks can obtain valuable Informa-
tion about securing positions by In-
terviewing Miss Dean at Ledger Cen-
tral, See hT nt onco for this freeluhlcc, as tho Commercial Depart-
ment is constantly securing good
positions for Ledger Advertisers.

WArtx-jv- uownsiairs gin, wnite. good plain
cook; no washing; rcf. reel ; (0. Mrs. Freder-lc- k

Palmer, Haverford. Ph. Ardmore U7 W.

HELP WANTED MALE
CHAUFFEUR, white: d position:

muet bo excellent driver and wash car; no
repairs. App Immediately, I. 437. Led. Cent.

JiXPERIENCED for lto proposition to or-
ganise and handle stock Incorporated com-pan-

ground floor. E 40. Ledger Central.
AiLESMAN to hantilo the lino of ono of tho
largest paper box manufacturers In the coun-
try, specializing In high-clas- s confectionery
boxes; excellent opportunity for a sahsman
of real ability in a wide and Increasing mar-
ket. M 415. Ledger Office.

SALESMAN Experienced man to sell oil to
steam plant b; etute references and salary de-
sired. L 438, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN Sure ftrej quick seller; big com-
mission. 442 Land Title Building,

SHIPPING CLERK wanted for foundry; wages
Sin; state age and experience. Address L
5t, uooger umcf.

SOLICITORS Reliable men who can hustle
for an llvo proposition. Apply
230 Land Title Building. J

Twoflrst-cIa- i rlty salesmen. Apply, 0 to 10
a. m.lNBroad st.

WANTED A good blacksmith who Is compe"-te- nt

to repair wagons, etc.: a steady Job for
ths rUht man; to bo considered must give
references and state wages expected. Ad-
dress A 2.13. Ledger Office.

WANTE1 A boy for coreroom; ono with
experience preferred. Apply Schaum &
tlhllnger foundry. 2d and ulenwood ave.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

BILK order, charge clerk, assistant
bookkeeper or cashier; woman of

thorough experience, especially familiar
with printing, engraving and paper
business; best references; moderate
salary to start. J 341, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, stenograpter, experienced.'
capablo of taking entire charge and acting as
secretary or pi ,,,sci. J o,u, jjcu. lciii.

BOOKKEEPER, typist; thoroughly exp. In
rial estate and Insurance. Capable taking
entire cnargo oi oun-p- . , m facuK ueiurai.

BOOKKEEPER, osBlstant, or clerical work;
xp. In detail vork. J 742. Lodger Central.

BOOKKlJlSl'fc". 0111 cicra, luimr; exception- -
ally good at nnurei.MJ at.,, fauiicr central.

BOOKKEEPER Refs.. competent, v, tiling to
worn inommiB p.,. jx -- -, iugti wu.

r "i Line

ave.. Ardmote. Pa.
CHAMBER WORK and .waiting: young, exp,

whllo girl; highest ref. M MM. Ledger Pit.
CHA&iriEBWORK and waiting; young, capa.

bio girl; reference. Apply 2ifll 8. 17th t

CHAMDERWOHK or waiting; English girl;
beBt teference. 8813 Fox St., Gerroantonn.

SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN ASK CON WHAT HAPPENS WHEN

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

CltAMBErtWOrtK or waiting: private f".1';eperlncd, English Trot, B32Q Paichsll aw..

OltAMBEnWORK und waitress: 81 r''J!;'
ence. 17, Ledger Branch. 4IBt Lancaster

CHlLBNUnsE, experienced, white, girl! thor-ough- ly

reliable; teat refs. M 503r Led, Off.

CJLEMCAt. WOrtK-Sev- en years' experience
In railroad and transportation wojki "p'P,'
tlonally good on detn. t a.13. Led. Central.

COLORED, day work any kind, city er out
ot town. 707 Ni Markoe,

COLOrtED woman wants washing, day's work)
reference. 1731 Harper St.

COMPANION-C- aa highly commend aUraellye,
cultured, happy disposition woman ot a tor

. companion. Address F 717. Terry Bldg.. Phlla,
COOK, German Protestant, desltes PoJIUenl

retcrencea. im nectarine, nca, "'
COOK-Fl- rst clasn Protestant, competent and

thoroughly rellalla; rofs. Ii 431. Ledger Oft.
COOK-Fl- rst class Prot.t competent find ly

tellable; refs. 102.1 Callowhlll st.
COOK, nrst Llass. experienced and capable,

ifflce.highest re rerences, Li 421. JiCDRti J

COOKING and downstairs wem, colored worn- -
an; ref, and exp. mm Webster.

DRESSMAKER would like few engagements
by day; reasonable. 308 B. loth st.

BXrEHIENCi.D business Hlr'L.P''"?!9,
typewriter, billing machine, cal- -

and 'iikeening A offlco assist., At detaller. 043,
Ledger central.

FACIAL maage. shampoo ng. scam liment ond manicuring the hour; '$enced and thoroughly com. L.432, Led,
GIRL wishes chamberwork or both;

city refoience. Call ll4 Harlan St. .
OIRL wishes position! !,',rill,(1!P'l?

waitress or cooKina. '
OIRL v, ants cooking and downstairs work:

. .... .aro zu. in country.
HIGH SCHOOL amu net wjMn, win"

c I erlcal position. H 058.. ,

HOUSEKEEPER. EXPERIENCED. DESIRES
position supervising household r,J"'n,Irmot:iriiis children. Call or.
Falrmount Belmont 2637 P.

HOUSEKEEPER or t"a":,J,0l,,J!' Lea.un;tlon. apt. rrnr-- t -- p

pm.si;'eV."kM2Vd;"6ft:
HOtlSEWORK-Settl- ed woman, good coovc ana
bakerjcxpjrc.i8J. Ledger 0.rfl.52:

frTiorrrwii.-E- Colored woman wants posi
tion In rntlmanTB home. 1210 N. Aiaerat1

INFANTS NUIISB. would tako entiro rhatm
good rcferonce.IleJmynj47(Vl

LADY'S MAID or light clmmbcrwork Itellned
German girl, experienced sower, embroiderer

packer, A 20.1. ledger Office.
,.nntMiio uir.i.TTTii Reflned woman visit- -
"'."i"V':,.rm.r r7"rhOnO LoCUSt 20.17 w.

Hies, Kii
NEAT colored girl desires Keneral housework

or cooklnc; references. Phono BarlngT
NEWSPAPER WOMAN. oxperiencca ,

bookeeP.nB1 capable oBlce executive. II 014.
Longer central.

SECItETARY. stenographer, trained
ml experienced In law, 1 terarv and com-

mercial work: good corrcsDondent and man-ac- er

of help II 034, Ledger Central,

BDAMHTnESa would llko plain sewing or
mending by day; city or suburbs. Mrs,

2U0NLMarstonst. .
frnTrrrTFATrY-STENpaRAPHD- special

of P..courses at Wellcsley. Cornell
ooDortunlty to grow and provo

ability, it nr.7. ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly qxD.: good

and secretary: familiar wlth card
systems, good on notans. .i "r- - '". --"

" . .fiiTi Irnnmlarltrn fT TCinK'Hr 'VdraWra't'o TSC Led. Central.
rapid : can assist bkor. :Ss" IB Ledger Branch. Pith Jt Dauphin.

'rrvf)ORAl'HEIt. 8 years' cxn.: knowledge
ref. E lit. Ledger Central.

exnericncod in law andSTENOGRAPHER J nt2. ledger Central.
commercim w,..

RTHNOGRAPHER Beginner; neat, accurate,
work and loam. J 0S2. Led. Cent.

" Capable, exo. eecrolary,
ST?r.IuSSml .lii-- ll work. T 748. Led. Cent..

.WrifPK!:
WHEN IN NEED of nn experienced ortlcs as-

sistant, bookkeeper, stenographer or cert,
Walnut feOOO and consult with Mlw

Dean? of tho Commercial Department, who
list of hlgh-grad- experienced girls

Sagera.
for positions. Avail joursclf of tho

freeT sen ice to Ledger Advertisers

WOMAN of ability would llko position In llnon
room of hotel; best referecces. Apartment D,
OIVO JOCUBl HL. wi.

desires position In institution, assist.
".tamtami'il or kitch. maid. M KU. LedOff.

business woman, experienced In gen-iir- al

clerical work, operato addressograph,
can manage girls and work. J 780, Led. Cent.

YOUNG In billing and general
: operates Elllott-Flsh- er machine

inri typewriter. J 058,, Ledger Contral.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

A MAN. exp. In machinery and structural
erection, familiar with prints, accept any-thl-

anywhere. J U53. Ledger Central.
AfCOlJNTANT, expert; booko opened, closed,

Mvstomatlzed, audited; 5 monthly up.
P. O. Box 2001, Philadelphia;

AnvnriTiRtNO
Found a vocation! Now to get started. Ad-
vertising or something ot that nature. Young
man. 23. some experience: excellent refer
ences. B 4 Ledger central.

AMBITIOUS: young man. 24. of good education
and appeatance, irpeaks French and under-
stands Spanish, would llko position where
mental ability, honesty and responsibility aro
renulred; at present employed, but would
change for advarcement. J 857, Led. Cent.

BOOKKEEPINO by. tho day or hour: small
sets books taken charge of.

E. Boll, 100I Commonwealth Bldg.
Bell phone. Walnut 1257,

B'XIKKEBPEIR desires connection with largo
bank; 8jra.' exp. In banking: full charge in-
dividual ledgers; Al ret. J D5(, Led. Cent.

BOOKKEEPER. Intel., cotnpt., Industrious;
lefs.: modorato salary. A 20!) Ledger Oft.

BOOKKEEPER, 4 yrs.' exp.; can oper.
office .work.JS4J.Led. OWce.

BOY! strong, 10, German-America- wishes
position to learn electric or machinist trade.
11K10 w. tjomerset. iwea

BUTLER desires position In a nlco private
mll: cood refs. A 210. Ledger Office,

CABINETMAKER and carpenter wants job-
bing oTrW2cJSoppU- CHAUFFEUR
10 ira.' actual oxper.; any standard car;
account death former employer, desires posi-

tion; 4"j yrslast place; ref. J 768, Led. Cent.
fTlIAUFFEUR wishes position as mechanla or

with private, family; best of references, c.
Mactarir-;- w

CHAUFFEUR, single, wants position: strictly
ana CUrClui uiifcn wrenuunit man, u

y""'!i with last private family. B 101. Lcd.Oft.
C1IAUFFEUR and mechanic, white, 7 years'

experience, now employed, wishes private
position: any car. J Dal. Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR and gardener wishes position;
sober and. honest: 7 years' references, 'Ad- -
riress 25 E. Price st., Germantown.

CHAUFFEUR, Al mechanic, wants driving
bos.: best refs. R. N. 8 3180 N. Homberger.

CHAUFFEUR, single. Irish, thoroughly exp.;
sober. obllg.: prom, ret. A 125. Led. Oft.

COACHMAN, gardener, understands duties of
gentleman's place; refs. U2S Qlenbrook ave.,
uryn waw.

COLORED MAN, married, wishes work of, any
kind. 47 Armat St.. Germantown.

COMPOSITOR, with knowledge of preaswork.
Industrious, references, desires permanent
rauttlon. A 230. Ledger Office.

CORRESPONDENT, sales manager or any
productive position; young man. 24 years old;
good education, having 7 years' business ex-
perience, both Inside and out: Al reference,
A 231, Ledger Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

CREDIT tAN AND ACCOUNTANT .

Toting married man, wide business experi-
ence, covering banking, general credit wer k,

all branches ,of,l Mia aeeouaUni; personal
Interview solicited! willing te Icavo city

f..I 4t, meager wentrm.
FARMER, married, with family! 2fl'.ye"8'

exp.; ai reiercnce. j m, ,.gv,ft--- w"-r.- v

GARDENER a"nd coachman, "years' experi-
ence: private family! first-clas- s referenco.
M. P., 883 N. 40thB -

JAPANESE, capable couple, desire positions
as cook, butler or lady's mnld; will take

charge. A .103 N, lath. ..

Jon tiMMimin. m vrs.1 exter.. comp., best
. references, desires position, A 2t0, Led. Off.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator! 4 years In the
nusiness; low wages, u no. Kaner wni"

NIGHT WATCHMAN, ilro soft or hard coal,
attend engine; licensed. D 132, Lodgerjafflco.

PAINTER, gralner. hardwood, finisher wants
situation; best ref. Painter, .1013 N. 4th, .

BALH3 MANAGER, with successful selling and
advertising experience. Is open for tho most
difficult position now acanll experienced In
handling hard propositions both In person and
by correspondent: has ability, application
and push; Is a total abstainer and always on
tho job. B 103, Ledger Office.

SALESMAN or manager to represent! rellj-bi- o

firm; a position of responsibility; high-
est of references can bo furnished. J 7,

. Ledger Central.
SALESMANT- -7 years' successful selling rec-or- d,

desires change; atjiresent sailing canned
goods and groceries, n 07, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN, spare, time: commission .basis;
nighest testimonials. A 108, Ledger mnco.

SHOE SAIiEflMAN, reliable, energetic, desires
position; exp.; pest ret, j ra, iu.

SITUATION wanted s handy man: can fur.
good ref. Add. John MacNnmara, 138 Tatker.

STENOGRAPHER, accurate, reliable, epeedy.
Industrious; mod, salary. A 211, Lil. Oft.

STEWARD, MANAGER. ASSISTANT MAN- -

Gentleman of many years' experience hotel
and club business, now employed In present
position for last four years, wlstics to change;
Is strictly .temperate, faithful and trust-
worthy: able to keep nil books and attend to
every detail of tho business; wlfo Is Al house-keepe- r.

A 220, Lodger Offlco.

SWISS gentleman, highly educated, speaking
English, French, German, Italian, desires
position as courier with family or small
party; refs, exchanged. .1 704, Ledger Cent.

YOUNG MAN ot ability wants position nlth
reliable people, anywhcroi havo high school
nnd business collego education; four years'
cxpcrlcnro in bookkeeping and general offlco
work; highest references given. Box 224,
Lambartvllle, N. J.

YOUNG MAN, 23. married: New York city
experience: hikplng. or clerical work; comp.,
reliable; will tako anything. J 888. Led. Cent.

YOUNG MAN, 23, collego education; exp. clerk
on all billing machines, purchasn, charge, led.
ger jtccountsj j start low. J 042, Led. Cent.

YOUNG MAN, 21 with knowledge of press- -
work, desires pos at anything. A 228, Led.Off.

WORK NEEDED QUICKLY

As a partial contribution to tho work which
Is being so ably carried on by the Emergency
Aid Committee. Society for Organized Charity
and Juvenllo Workers' Bureau, In securing em-
ployment for needy, deserving men and women,
tho I'ddmo Lssasn and Evenino Ledger open
these columns to tho FREE USE ot the Em-
ployment Branches of theso organizations.

Hero you will find listed from 'day to day
brief stories ot specific cases that have been
Investigated by them and found to be worthy
and particularly urgent ones Tho persons
listed are out of employment through no fault
of their own. Applications from drinkers and
incompetent or untrustworthy Individuals are
not recommended by the organizations, but are
provided for by tho Immodfafo Relief Division.
Employers seeking reliable, experienced men
and women can, therefore, employ the men. and
women listed with the assuranco that theyiare
helping deserving workers who only ask for
a cltanco to help themsolies. Thoy do not want
charltv. Thev want nnd must havn ImmeiltntA
employment. Will you create a Job for a few
of theso who can fit Into our organization?
je you will do your share, this great problem
will bo quickly solved,

REFER TO CASES BY LETTERS 'AND
THOSE MARKED "EA" FORWARD OFFER

TO THE EMERGENCY 'AID COMMITTEE,
LINCOLN BUILDING.

"S. O. C." TO THE SOCIETY FOR ORGAN-IZIN-

CHARITY, AND
"J. W. !I" TO THE JUVENILE WORK-

ERS' BURDAU, 1B07 ARCH STREET.

MALE
AWNING MAKER WAS LAID OFF LAST

August account slackness; has had no work
slnco then. E. 'A.. 101.
BAKER-BREI- AD BAKER, 40 YEARS OLD.

whoso last employer says ho was thoroughly
honest and reliable and In two years was
never lato ono dav. He has been out of work
0 months. Has 0 children oldest l'l
youngest 2 jcars. S. O. C. nSO. (Northern
ElBirlct. B. O. C 143U North Marshall street.)
BAKER EXPERIENCED BAKER WITH

good reference; willing towork as second
man If necessary; has wife and 1 child. E. A.,
Iu2.
BANK RUNNER Through tho Society lor

Organizing Charity a man. employed for 18
years as a bank runner by a Philadelphia
bank, seeks similar or any other kind of em-
ployment. Ho has a wife and 2 children, S
years and IS months old. Since he lost his
position, the wife has been sewing, but her
earnings aro Insufficient for tho support of
tho family. References and Information given
at tho Society's Southwestern District Office,
1S10 S. 22d St. Flip S. O. C. 800.
BLACKSMITH-RECOMMEND- ED AS FIRST-clas- s

workman; honest, sober and Industrious;
will do anything In or out of city. IX A.. 1UT.

BLACKSMITH'S HELPER MAN 44 YEARS
old, with 8 children, has been out of work

4 months; employed In last position 2 years;
woli recommended. E. A., lflfl.
BLACKSMITH'S HELPER 25 YEARS WITH

ono firm, which recommends him highly; In-

vestigation shows man to bo badly In need of
nein. ft. v.. .

BOILERMAKER'S HELPER MAN Or 40.
with 0 small children dependent upon him,

will take any kind of work ho can get. One
of the children Is 111 In the hospital and tho
baby is HI at home. Excellent references, S. O.
C oS8 (Northern District, S. O. C, 1430
reortn marsuaii eci.
BOILERMAKER MAN HAS BEEN OUT

of work for four montns; lie has n. wife nnd
threo children, tho oungest a baby 18 months,
who Is very delicate. S O. C, BS2. Powcl-to- n

District, 8. O. C. 4018 Powelton ave.
BOOKBINDER AN EXPERIENCED MAN.

23 years old. with a wife and baby 4 months
old, wants work. Investigation Bhons that Im-
mediate help Is vital to the llfo of the family,
who at present are living In ono room with
barely enough food to keep the baby alive.
This man can furnish the best kind of refer-
enco from his last employer. E. A.. 100.
BOOKKEEPER BOOKKEEPER AND

credit man, married, who after 0 ears with
his last employer, was laid off because of lack
of work, desires employment. Ha can give
first-cla- reference. E. A.. 170.

u

B0Y7"lS YEARSOtJIS-TH- E ONLYsTfP.
port of a widowed mother, 4 brothers end

slaters. Ho hss worked in a rops factory, but
will take any kind ot work he can get. 8. O,
C.. 603. (Frankford District, S. O. C, 1511
unity mrcm.j
BOOKliEEPER LAST EMPLOYER SAY3

"capable of tilling any clerical position where1
accurate clerk la desired." E. A.. 171.
BOOKKEEPER AND PUBLIC ACCOUNT,

ant Recommended by New York firm. E. A.,
171.
TJOV; IflYEARB, BTRONG. HEALTHY

American boy, will do any kind of work to
help support an aged grandfather; parents ara
dead and he and sister (20 years) out of work
some months; has worked on Ice wagon. J.
W. 11.. BtH.
BOY. 16 YEARS. JEWldU, WISHES WORK

of any kind; driving team or doing anything
that will help his home; father la tuberculous
and no una In family of four working. J.

V. JJ.. ot.
BOY, 14 YEARS, WANTS WORK; ERRANDS

or helper around store; family very poor;
father out ot work three months; pa one work-
ing but one girl out of family ot nine. J,
W, B., 862,

WORK NEEDED QUIdKT.v

explanation o Keu Humbert Ji fti'tea!lllII........... Arf., I.Ji..,J...,. All,..., -.- ... ,..,, con o B,,Vffia

n , wo
BOY. COLORED 15 YEAtlH rir tTTand willing, wants any kind of wif ol
nnd rloll-- the whole family, J YVVn
BOY, WHITE, AMERICANriBVpiBjS

dp any kind of work: rather desfrt2u'J"ul
....... w. ..ucomn. ,,. giAil ji VV B 'M
BOY, IB YEARS. WANTBVdnVrtsirKi

can make himself useful about i1,D'tldead! ,..tin ftiin - -- .Bl?TB
baby III. J. W. H." 802. " Iam"7 Btgj

BOY. WHITE, FOLIA!!, 14v'SrnTtSirands, .store or factory i rih42& E";l
gCT,'rj,Cw,rB.: on yoth"l '"cew,Wtl' 'ffl
BOY, 1(1 YEARS, WANTS WOttJ?

father AeirrlmA Op Ifrpffl!:!5d! four younger imother lias to support six on Is w
nT.AnrcfltitTn a rm-it- r, . -- rr"r

has been out of work six months h..8.0'- -

, . . , , UJ.,, .mx, p. Ktwrenfw, p "
nrtAKEMAN -- MAN AND Vi7nlrtZibeen helped wllh coal and RTocVriMi i. ?!
work badly; back In rent. EL Am1 n'W

y??. 'Employer sas a""hr.Aworkr?aIn every E. A., 173
BUTCHE- R- A BUTCHER WtTiTTS

ind 3 children, ranging from 4 to 11 JIage, has been out ut
inthn. lm In (, rs..n....i!: ..r. 1Wjil

DUTCHK-R-A- l GERMAN, M YE!ABs"flEnl
. will takf an v work iiuii is offered, hi.edrldden with ,u.i'"J!."Mliiuruiysis, nn,i the famit.1lfour has been dependent on tho earnlsti Sid pon. fi. o. c rAV
liogn District, S. O. C, Clarissa strnt Mi
Tin 1 aa t,t,MHi,f.n r t H. -

scars old, with 20 jcars' experience Vif
n gas company, whom heenm ago to go Into business for hiB,1.

wants employment as brass finisher er ..'
man In gas and electric fixtures.
tha gas flxturo buslncs? thoroughly &.prepared to do work In polishing or laeanSh.
brass at homo If required. Thl; K?iwlfo and 2 children in extreme clrcumitiJL
He can furnish tho highest refcrencM utV
enarqetpr anri qpimy. n, yy,, 173. "'B
IJUlliJill-OlUL- iU UUWJULiU MAlii riVfi

wfB.rCnRHAOI"o.lf l0tal ftmI,y lM !

CAQINETMAKUR r LXlnmHd5Hu$w.wao rcfcrcncfu liao been found trastinS.
thy and uatlsfactory by investigator? or iS
imerKency aiq wramiuee, wanti work Mathis wlfo la too 111 to bow and theirMtlMfAtl........ Idffb- nnlirl.lilnn- -.... f- - iWOJFhm,.w. n IWOI. to. A , iUul

fAliiMnr xvnutfnn airtrrrn i .'.
Tvnrlrttf mul rnrnAnlT M im -- .k'

work. Ho 1ms tho highest references frail
he worked tov'M years, This man has & nifj
,l,U ,H III MCHpciHta vunt. j. jy., igi.

CAR INSPECTOHt-LE- FT POSITION WHICH
his employers say ho filled with hlghett nt'

lsfactlon for ono paying more. On wront iuof labor question and was dropped. Has i;,
und child. PUmlty In utmost dlitresi. S, i;
JLIU.

r l , ,!L'OT,nv.nviTt "V ,,n.nw.Uviv 4101 en.iu i v,w,,ui,u& x.airiAJir.Uby Railroad Company, will do anything, in!.Mllpaflnn nli,vn tnflti In Iia Tinnaa, itu. ..i
competent. D. A 170, t
CARPBNTER-IID- RE IS A'PAMILY TVIIOSa

circumstances aro dcecrlbed as "desperate
by Emergency who say tint
the man docn not drink and Is a good wor-
kman: tho man has been out' of work fa,
months; ho owes 4 months' back rent to hit J
landlord, who is willing to let him stay, buis
needs tho money himself, as lie is poor; Uitl
man's wlfo nnd boy have not enourtl
to cat, aim tncy may lose tneir lurDiturcl
which Is partly paid for; tho woman wants 14;
vvorK, ana ner liusuanu win accept say siflij;
ot a position. E A 212. tj

CARPENTER HUNOARIAN, bKlLLED ANO--

expericncea carpenter, out ox wont sincii
fall. Is on the list of applicants ot the Sol
clety for Organizing Charity. He has a wifeS
and threo children, and an infant born slnct
he lost his Job. Is anxious to get anifitcti
that will mako his family Independent KiH
tstcred at tho Eastern District Otflcs, Ml
boutn Lawrenco Btreet. l'lie a. u. u.. dpi

n knn-wr- T A MA-N- wnn rm Tin IT.t?

ulnrta nf r&mf.nterlmr work. csDecially a

of floors; has been out o( work several monttirB
who and tnrce cnnarcn urgently in ucea mm
help; will toon bo evicted for ofa
rent. j. vv. if., m.j.
CARPENTER COLORED MINISTER.

or painter. Recommended as a thorouiblrl
1.UII1UCLCI1L U1IU UKBCI I UI5 ,.u. -. ""II
and 3 children. Will do anytmnr. a. A..'

105. in.,itT.,mL--n i,tl ,.,,, 1,,. llltll ni-r-
, I'Y

perlencod man, 115 years old, with wife U44
X LJlllu, iiepuiuuio .v.iaii. uuiiuwn .ii- -
baa ot Illllli lKUCU, ,cnauo hw". ,.wj.engage him If vva had anjthtnr utm
dm to do." E. A.. 187. ..?
. a i, iE,i'ni..r ,r,i,ltl MCI V'A rPV.MTPRr-- i
vears old. with wife and 4 children; BPlEiiu

referenco from last employer. E1A.,j186. W

CARPENTER WELL RECOMMENDED DT

lait cn.nloycr for whom ha worked 5 yeinv

CARPENTER EFFICIENT MARRIED JUMl
with 2 children. Has been out of wort M

leng time. V. A., ii.
CARPET DESIGNER ANt AMERICAH, ft

. a IJ la ml n 11TftIl Yttifa A th 6113, Ml

been no market for carpet for several montl

Ho has tried without success to eeu &

work, llnomployment and the pnlonfM M
ncas of his wlfo haxo exhausted their svf
and this man must hove work at onw, TWJJ
aro 7 cnuaren, 1110 wawt -
youniest I yttir. S. o. C. 010. (Geraumtoya
District, B. O. c. SJ West CheUen avcnue.)'a
CAULKER AND . CHIPPER -- MAN ".

been out or work j ,""""J... inil
last J. years lias wuiivcu '",""," ,''-,- mfiuslboy. who has worked
la also out ot wor. o. . -- ., w.
District. S. O. C 2340 North Howard stKgJ
CHANDELIElt WORK - WELL r.WJl

manufacturing concern recommends mtt K,

"sober, Industrious and very efficient wJJ
UAUFFEUIt-TRU- CK DBIVIJB. MLM"I
..j t nhltHrAn tit niimzest 1 i C&T 0W t;"". 'AV" .t fc - n Mi WrMdUBSnannanr nnn 111111. r. i. uti

District. S. O. C-- 1S12 South 471h strttt.
CHAUFFEUR, EXPE1U ENCEU u? -

erences ?romU'we... known' cab y;
.u.1 is ita tirtwj nnurlnir. Li. A.. -- UI, JHLM,

rTflAIlFrEirR-rriNVESTIGAT-
OR PpE53

wlfo and 2 chlldion stanlng; ""'".high grade: privato references; many yean J
e x perlence. E. A., .u-- ....iwlfOFFICE

methods: 5S year, of

and married; Bavlngs exnaustea; Viales" SS..l frnm lares
class?' Ea:.5. .. -- jg
CLERK A' FORMER "B'VS. Wito niirl

KCllIUK wnHWt wmmi - im
oLlIRK. ANY KIND OF biuilj. ftfS&gi

old and nas who biiu -- wj.i.u.v..
to do anvtmiiK. u. n., ..i.iul
nrsV cTtSSl B cleVicalf suppbrt of a W

!bnBS man wiT.i. w'ml--
children, one sick. 7,5f,,i1"",0,"Vtal

on moving van and rfan't soma ono niva -- - - ;. frfnarFOltEMAN-lI- Ab 3CONTRACrrOR'S faml y down and out; WB
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